Am ixture of zinc acetate dihydrate (0.56 mmol, 0.123 g), 4-acetylaminobenzoic acid (0.25 mmol, 0.045 g), 2,2'-bipyridine (0.29 mmol, 0.045 g) and sebacic acid (0.27 mmol, 0.054 g) was dissolved in 20ml of ethanol (95 %). The pH value of the resultant solution was adjusted about 7b ya dding two drops of triethylamine solution and the reaction was kept under water-bath condition at 343 Kfor 16 h. Afterwards the solution was cooled to room temperature and filtrated. The filtrate was stood at room for volatilization. The light yellow crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were obtained after two weeks.
Source of material
Am ixture of zinc acetate dihydrate (0.56 mmol, 0.123 g), 4-acetylaminobenzoic acid (0.25 mmol, 0.045 g), 2,2'-bipyridine (0.29 mmol, 0.045 g) and sebacic acid (0.27 mmol, 0.054 g) was dissolved in 20ml of ethanol (95 %). The pH value of the resultant solution was adjusted about 7b ya dding two drops of triethylamine solution and the reaction was kept under water-bath condition at 343 Kfor 16 h. Afterwards the solution was cooled to room temperature and filtrated. The filtrate was stood at room for volatilization. The light yellow crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were obtained after two weeks.
Experimental deetails
Ha toms bound to Ca toms were positioned geometrically with d(C-H) =0 .93 Å and refined as riding, with U iso(H).= 1.2 . U eq (C). The nitrogen Hatom and water Hatoms were located from difference Fourier map and refined freely. O9 atom is disordered over two sites, which hydrogen atoms were not found.
Discussion
Carboxyl complexes have attracted considerable attention over past years due to their exhibit appealing structure and their potential applications in many fields, such as materials, medicine, ion exchange, nonlinear optics and catalysis, biochemistry [1] [2] [3] . Nevertheless, to the best of our knowledge, zinc complex with 4-acetylaminobenzoic acid as ligands, containing 2,2'-bipyridine, has not been studied. 
